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THE MICROBIOLOGICAL ASSAY OF THIAMINE

By

tr. C. Barton-Wright
(Ga11oway and Barton-Wright, Haldane Place, London, S. W. 18)

An investigation has been rnade of the rnicro-
biological assay of thiarnine using the lactic
organisrn, Lactobaci"llus viridescens 38A (ATCC No.
12706). L. viridescens is lesi susceptible to
inhibitory or stirnulatory substances than L. ferrnenti
36, the organisrn previously used for the
rni c robiologi cal assay of thiarnine. Thiarnine i.s a
specific nutrilite for L. viridescens, and orl this
account the rni. c robiol6!-iiETE?dlfi-f thiamine is to
be preferred to the thiochrome (chernical) rnethod
o{ estirrration. Alternative assay procedures are
de s cribed.

The rnicrobiological assay of thiarnine with
Lactobacillus ferrnenti 36 has so rnany serious disadvantages
iI6t*-it-il;-EeE;; t cc,n-)p1etely displaced by the thiochrorne
(chernical) rnethod of estirnation. The rnicrobiological assay
of thiarnine with the organisin Lactobacillus viridescens 38A,
however, has none of the disad@
L. ferrnenti. For exarnple, incubation tiroe is not critical,
ifiEEf6EEspon s e of the organisrn is specific to thiarnine and
it does not react to either the thiazole or pyrirnidine moieties
of the thiarnine rnolectrle. It is also less affected than
L. fgrrnenti by eithe r' inhibito ry or stirnulatory substances in
the test solutions. For these reasons the rnicrobiological
assay of thiarnine with L. viri.descens is rnuch to be preferred
to any cher:-rical rnethod-ol[-6Eiirna-Ei6E-6a s ed on fluore scence.

The author at first used the basal rnediurn described by
Deibel et a1 as prepared in the dehydrated state by Difco
Laboraf6r-iE s (No. 0808). Assays with this basal rnediurn
proved to be highly successful at the start, but later serious
difficulties were encountered. These difficultie s were traced
to the presence of "Tween 80" (sorbitol rnono-oleate) in
relatlvely high concentration in the basal rnediurn. rrTween 80"
sets up a nurnber of side reactions in the dehydrated rnediurn
leading to rapid deterioration, darkening and a very short
shelf-1ife. In view of this short shelf-life rnanufacturers
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would be well advised to ornit the 'tTween 80'r frorn the
dehydrated product with instructions for its separate addition
whenever an assay is to be carried out. These criticisrns also
apply to the Difco dehydrated rnediurn (No. 0665) for the assay
of vitarnin B12 with Ochrornonas rnalharnensis.

Preparation of Basal Mediurn: The basal rnediurn devisedbv
ffie elaborate than that of Deibel et all
but is not difficult to prepare, and contains the following--

Reagents.

Thiarnine-free Trvptone Solution: Dissolve 10 g of Oxoid ttyptone
to 3.0in I00 rnl water, atd conc. FIeT until the pH of soln is 2.8

and then add 2 g of a good quality activated charcoal, stir
rnechanically for 30 rninute s and filter. Repeat the operationtwice
rrrore. Preserve under S-free toluene at a ternperature not
exceeding 4oC. and use within one month of preparation.

Thiarnine-free Yeast Supplernent: Dissolve I0 g of Difco yeast
extract in 50rnl of water. SLowly bubble in SO2 frorn a siphon
until the solution srnells strongly of the gas. Stopper the flask
and stand overnight at room temperature; autoclave at l5p..s.i.
for l5 rninutes, and cool- Dissolve 5g of anhydrous FeC13(or
8.4 g of hydrated salt) in 50 rn1 o{ water and add to the yeait
extract. Raise the pH to 8-9 with 30-40 % NaOff and add 2 g of
KZHPO4. Stearn for 30 rninutes, c ool, and fiLter on a purnp
using filter aid. Adjust the volurne to 100 rnl with water and
add I g of K2HPO4; boil, cool and filter. Adjust the pH to 6.0,
autoclave at 10p.s.i. for l0 rninutes, cool and filter. Preserve
under S-free toluene at a ternperature not exceeding 40C. and
use within one rnonth of preparation.

Cy sti.ae -T ryptophan Solution: Boil 2 g of L-cystine and Z g
of dl-tryptophan in approxirnately 25 rnl of water and add
gradually 5 rnl of conc. HCI to boiling solution. Cool and rnake
up volurne to 500 rnl with vrater. Preserve under S-free toluene
at a ternperature not exceeding 4oC. and use within 3 rnonths of
pteparation.

819$t9j3geg49 - u ra cil Soluti on : Warrr, 0.1 g of adenine,
0.1 g of guanine and 0.1 g of'uraci.1 in a 1ittle water and add
conc. HCl dropwise until the mixture has dissolved; cool,
dilute to 100 rn1 with water, store under S-free toluene at a
ternpe rature not exceeding 4oC. and use within one rnonth of
prepa ration.
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Xanthine Solution: Dissolve 0'1 g of xanthine in a srnall
Aua"tity "GTro"g arnrnonia sotrution, dilute to 100 rnl with
water and preserve under S-free toluene at a ternperature not
exceeding 4oC. Use within one rnonth of preparation.

Niacin Solution: Dissolve 0.1 g of niacin in 100 rnl of water,
!EGE-erv.ua et S-free toluene at a ternPerature not exceedi.ng
4oC. and use within 7 days of preparation.

Calciurn- d- Pantothenate Solution: Dissolwe 0,1 g o{ Ca-d-
@nd preserve .nder S - free
toluene at a ternperature not exceeding 4oC. Use within 7

day s of preparati.on.

Pvridoxine HCI Solution: Dissolve 0. I g of pyridoxine HCI
in-TIOElE wa1er. Preserve under S-free toluene at a
ternperature not exceeding 4oC. and use within 7 days of
pxepa rati on.

Riboflavin Solution: Dissolve 50 rng of riboflawin in glacial
a cEIIA;;IA ad;;i.e up to 1000 rnl with water. Protect {rorn
light and store at a ternperature not exceeding 4oE1-TG?-
within one rnonth of preparation.

Biotin Solution: Di.ssolwe 20 rng of biotin in a srnall quantity
oT;ater and ,-ake up to 1000 rnl with 20 per cent ethanol
solution (v/v). Preserwe at a ternPerature not exceeding 4oC.
and use within one rnonth of preparation.

Inorganic Salt Solution: Dissolve MgSOa, THrO, (16 g),
m;eilZA-EE;aE;So 4, T:uzo (o's g) in i tittI" water. Add
five drops o{ conc. HCI and rnake up to 100 rnl with water.
This solution keeps lnde{initely at room temPerature.

"Tween 80" Solution: Dissolve 10 g of
oT wate r warmed to 4 5o(. .
Store at a ternperature not
rnonth' of preparation'

Thiarnine Stock Solution:
accurately weighed, in 100

and rnake up to
exceeding 4oC.

'rTween 80tr in 50 rn1
1 00 ml with wate r .

and use within one

Dissolve 0.1 g of thiarnine,
rnl of N1 200 HCl. Store at a

ternperature not exceeding 4oC. and use within one rnonth
preparation.

BasaI rnedia for assays with lactic organisras are
invariably rnade up at double strength, and tubed in 5rn1

of
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aliquots. Test tubes rneasuring 18-20 x 160-180 rnrn are the
rnost suitable size for carrying out rni c robiologi ca1 assays.

Preparation of Thiarnine-free Basal Medium (Sufficient for 100
tube s)

I00 rnl
50 rn1

25 rnl.

l0 ml
10 rni
1o g

1g

10 rn1

2 rnl
Im1

lml
0. 1 rnl

10 m1

5 rn1

500 m1

Note i- Glass distilled water rnust be used for the PreParation
6fE. ba"a1 rnediurn, special r eElEits and all operations of
rnic r obiologic al assay.

After rni.xing, adjust the pH of the rnediurn to 5'0 with NaO
solution using brornothyrnol blue as external indicator (or
elec tr ornetric ally) and rnake up to 500 ml with water.

Preparation of the Inoculurn

To 50 rnl of double strength basal rnediurn, add thiamine,
so that on dj.lution to 100 rnl with water, each rnl contains 1pg
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of the vitarnin. Distri.bute in 10 rnl amounts in I oz. screw-top
bottles and sterilize for l0 rninute s at 10 p.s.i. Store at a
ternperature not exceeding 4oC. and use wi.thin one rnonth of
pre pa ration.

Inoculate a bottle of the broth frorn an agar stock culture
o{ L. viridescens and incubate overnight at 30oC, Centrifuge
analEJect the supe rnatant liquid. Relsuspend the bacteriai
cel1s in 10 rn1 of quarter-strength Ringer soluti.on and re-
centrifuge. Reject the supernatant liquid; suspend the
bacterial cells in 10 rnl quarter- strength Ringer solution and add
I rn1. o{ this suspension to I00 rnl of sterile water. Add one
drop of the dilute suspension to each of the assay tubes with a
sterile pipette,

Preparation of Sarnples for Assay

Suspend a suitable quantity (t-Sg), accurately weighed,
of the test sarnple in 50 rn1 of 0.lN HC1 and autoclave for 20
rninutes at 15p.s.i. Cool, add 2rnl of 2.5M sodiurn acetate
solution and adjust the pH to 4.5 with sodiurn hydroxide solution
electrornetrically, or by using brornocresol green as external
indicator. Make up to a suitable volurlre with water and filter.
Further dilution rnay be necessary depending upon the thiarnine
content of the rnaterial. The final soluti.on should contain
approxirnately 0.005 pg/ rn1 of thiarnine,

Materials with a high fat content, e. g. wheat
gerrn, oats, rneat etc., should be given a prelirni.nary extraction
for I6-18 hours wi.th Analar light petroleurn (b,p. 40-60oC,),
to prevent the forrnation o{ oily ernulsions which rnay i.nterfere
with the extraction.

L Assav Procedure

A separate standard curve rnust be established for every
assay, Prepare a solution of thiarnine to contain 0.005 pg/ rnl
and add.,the following arnounts plus water to establi.sh a range
of standards. B1ank, 5.0 rnl water; 0.5 rnl standard soln * 4.5
rnl water; 1.0 rn1 standard soln * 4 rnl water; 2 rn1 standard
solution * 3 rnl water; 3 rn1 standard solution * 2 rn1 water and
4 ml standard solution * 1 rn1 water.

The assay of test sarnples rnust be carried out at at least
three diffe rent concentration lewe1s. Set up al1 the concentration
levels of the standard and test solutions in duplicate and after

Note: -
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the level of liquid in each tube has been adjusted to I0 ml with
water, cap the tubes with alurninium thimbles and sterilize either
by steami.ng for 30 rninute s or for one minute at I0 p. s.i. in the
autoclave. Cool and inoculate.

Incub.rte {or Z0 to ZZ hours at 30oC. and deterrni.ne the
re sponse n e phelo rne t ri cal1y.

Method of C a I culation

The standard curve in invariably curvilinear and Wood,s
'1og-Iog' procedure2 should be used to calculate the results of
an assay- Alternatively, direct reading frorn the standard
curve r:nay also be employed. This rnethod has the advantage
of being rapid and showing irnrnediately whether an assay is
valid or not. Provided that the values found at three or more
concentration 1evels do not differ arnong thernselves by rnore
than t l0 per cent. , the rnean value will gi.ve the arnount of
thiarnine present in the test sarnple, A regular upward or
downward rdriftr in the values at different concentration levels
shows the presence of interfering substances and the assay
must be regarded as invalid.

Ma intenanc e of Stock Cultures

Maintain I-actobacillus viridescens in an agar stab
crrlture prepareffi described above at
single strength plus 2 per cent. ol agar and l0 pg/rnl o{
thiarnine. Subculture at weekly intervals.

Z, Cup-P1ate As say

Prepare the basal rnedium described above to its final
strength with the addition o{ 2 per cent. agar. Stearn the
rnedium to rnelt the agar and transfer 20-ml portions to Pyrex
bacteriological test tubes, plug with cotton wool and sterilize
at 10 p.s,i. for 10 rninutes. The tubes may be stored at a
temperature not exceeding 4oC. but rnust be used within 7 days.
.Tust before use, heat the tubes on a boiling water bath until the
mediurn has rnelted and then hold in bath at 45oC, until required.
Inoculate the tubes with I rn1 of a suspension of the organlsrn,
rnix thoroughly and pour.into Petri dishes. Allow to cool on a
flat bench. Cut out five holes in each di-sh with a sharp l0 rnrn
6-o rk borer. Add 0. 1 rnl of the standard or test solutions to the
appropriate 'cups' frorn an accurately graded pipette and
incubate the plates at 30oC. {or ZO-ZZ hours.' At the end o{ the
incubation period, rneasure the diarneters of the zones of

F
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growth to the nearest 0.5rnrn. A satisfactory diarneter for the
zonee is about 25 to 30 rnrn, Adequate accuracy is possible using
five cups per dish, with random dietribution of doses arnong the
cuPs.

Preparation oI Inoculurn,

A suspension of Lactobacillus vitidescens after
centrifuging and re- suspending in quarter- strength Ringer
solution 1s diluted with sterile water (or qua rte r - strength
Ringer solution) so that the opacity corresponds to tube No. 5

of the Wellcorne series of standard oPacity tubes. One-rnl
portions of this suspension are added to 20 rnl of mediurn.

Relation between Thiarnine Concentration and Zone Diameter.

The diarneters of the zones are proportional to the
logarithrns of the concentrations of thiarnine. The range of
thiarnine to establish a standard curve ig: 0.25 Ug/rnl to 1.0
pB/rnl. Dilute the volurne of the test solution after filtration to
1+ l, 1+ 3, 1+7andl + 15. Use five plates for the standard
solution and five for the test preparation.

By plotting the diarneters of the zonee of growth against
the logarithrns of the dose, a straight line will be obtained for
the standard solution and a parallel straight Line {or the test
preparation. If the lines are not parallel, the assay is invalid'

Use the sarne rnethod of extraction as for the tube rnethod
of assay, but owing toihe insensitivity of the rnethod, the fiaal
concentrati.on of the eitra ct must be 10 times as high.

Reference s

Deibel, R. H. , Evans, J. B. and Niven, C. tr'. J. Bact. ,
1957,74, 818.

t.

2. W'ood, E. C. Analyst, 1947, 72, 84.

Extraction of Test Sarhple.
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TOXIC METALS IN SCHOOL MATERIALS AND TOYS
J. H. Barkere, lV. B, Chaprnane and A J. Harrisonk

A review of recent Iegislation and control of the amount
of lead in Paint and Childrenr s T oy s i. s {o11owed by
an account o{ routine rnethods for the approxirnate
quantitative deterrnination o{ various toxic rnetals
in thc se rnaterials.

The presence of toxic rnetals, particularly of tead, in
pencils and other school rnaterials has been the cause o{
considerable concern over a nurnber ofyears, More recently,
attention has also been directed to the presence of lead in
plastic toys which are available to young children. The
poisonous nature of lead in paints was legally recognised as
early as 1926, when the Lead Paint (Protection against
Poisoning) Act was enacted. In this Act and Regulations rnade
under it, lead paint was defined as containing 5 per cent. or
more lead (expressed as PbO) in the pigrnent. This lead was
to be deterrnined, a{ter isolation oI the pigrnent by suitable
solvents, by shaking with 1000 times its weight of a 0.25 per
cent. Yw hydrochloric acid dolution {or one hour at room
ternperature followed by standing {or a further hour. Sirnilbr
legislation was later introduced for pottery glazes. These
definitions were principally designed to protect workrnen using
or handling the rnaterials concerned in their daily work. In 1961,
however, the British Standards Institution published a iCode of
Safety Requirernents for Children's Toys and Playthings t'

(8.S.3443: 1961), in which a standaxd for coating rnaterials for
toys of not rnore than I per cent. Lead was included, in this case,
total lead being s pec ifi ed.

For sorne years prior to this, the use in London County
Council Schools of pencils coated with lead based paints or
varnishes and crayons in rvhich a large proportion of the
pigrnents was lead corrrpound s was considered undesirable,
since cherr"'ing of such rnaterials by srnall children could occur.
In the Annual Report of the Scientific Adviser to the London
County Council for I960, it was recornrnended that not rnore
than 10 mg of the foiiowing toxic rnetals should be present in a
pencil for school use:- arsenic, 1ead, acid soluble cadrnium,
acid soluble chromiurn,. acid soluble barium and acid soluble
antirnonv. This lirnit w'as <ierived frorrl a consideration o{ the
toxicity of the metal s anci a maxirnum allowance of consumption
of the coating or core of the pencils by children. Subsequently,

Scientific Br:rnch, County HalI, London, S. E. 1

CityAnalyst's Dept., Trafalgar: Place, Clive Road, Portsmouth.
e
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in consultation with both the Mini stry of Education and trade
representatives, a suggested rnaxirnurn lirnit was agreed of
250 p.p.rn. of lead in paint filrns and cores of Pencils and
crayons and also a variety of other school rnaterials. The
trade representatives indicated that this lower lirnit was
technically feasible and is therefore acceptable as r:nore readily
approaching the ideal of cornplete absence of 1ead.

A sirnilar lirnit for lead has now been applied by the Home
Office to plastic toys, recent sarnples of which have been {ound
to contain 4000 p.p,m" or rnore of lead' Such a limit is
tentative however, since any rnetal can only exhibi.t toxicity if it
is absorbed by the body. The extraction of lead {rorn plastics
u'i11 vary considerably depending upon the cornposition of the
1ea<i cornpounds present an<i also the cornposition o{ the plastic
rraterial. Extractlon tests are, therefore, desirable to indicate
li.hether a particular plastic which contains lead is likely to give
rise to toxic effects. Such extraction techniques have been
suggested by the British Plastics Federation, in their Second
Report of the Toxicj.ty Sub-Corlrnittee. Howeve4 these
techniques are designed to simulate conditions when {ood is in
contact with the plastics but are not designed to provide
assessrnents of th€ extractability of lead when the plasti.cs i.s
chewed or actually ingested. Sorne rnodification of these tests
wil1, there{ore, be necessary before they can be applied to this
particular problern and a possible techniquq which has been
used by the authors, is suggested below. The analytical
rnethods used in assessrnent of sarnples in connection with such
standards were the subject o{ sorne investi.gation involving both
rnethods of preparatibn of solvents and actual estirnates of the
rnetals pre s ent.

Preparation of sarnple solution

For paint filrns and cores of pencils and crayons, direct
ashing {o1lowed by dissolution of the residue in acid was used,
However, possible loss of lead by volatilisation and/or
forrnatipn o{ insoluble lead cornpounds by ashing could be
avoided by treating the rnaterial with alcoholic KOH Iollowed by
dissolution of the residue on evaPoration in acid. rlVhere the lead
pi.grnents contain or are likely to contain red 1ead, lead dioxide
or calciurn plurnbate, treatrnent with aqua regia is necessary to
convext all the lead to soluble {orrn' Powder colours, plasticine,
chalks and sirnilar rnaterials containing large arnounts of
calciurn carbonate were considered to be satisfactorily treati:d
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by boiling with acid alone, ensuring that excess rernained afterthe neutralising power of the carbo-nate had been overcome.

- The testing of plastics is rnore difficult since the total
le.ad -obtained by ashing may bear no relationship to the leadwhich can be extracted by gastric juices and on\ such leadwill have a toxic effect. After several testing techniques hadbeen tried, treatrnent successively with alcoh]olic potash andnitric acid was used- It is thought (though no experirnental
work has been carried out in this aspect) that this treatrnent isat least as rigorous as that 1ikely to be produced by chewing oringestion of plastics. If no signi{icant amount of lead or otf,ertoxic rnaterial is extracted from the plastics by these conditionsit is thought reasonable to consider the piastics as safe rnaterialfor use in preparation of toys.

It rnay be that the presence of red lead, lead peroxide orsirnilar pigrnents in plastics would necessitate different
treatrnent as mentioned above j.n the case of paints,

Dete r m ination of me ta 1s

The airn in the following tests was to provide a ra,pid
rnethod which could be subsequently confi.rrned by rnore accurate
work if requi red: -

Arsenic

Antirnony

Ba riurn

C adrniurn

- The well known Gutzeit rnethod provided
adequate sensitivity {or these rnaterials.

- After trials using other rn.ethods, the
colour reaction with iodide was used,
although this is not as sensitive as would
be de sirable.

- Great difficulty wai experienced with
tests for this element and no really
satisfactory test was devised. The rnethod
suggested, based on turbidity produced by
bariurn sulphate, is neither sensitive nor
accurate but is relatively specifi.c and
sirnple in us e,

- Dithizone.in the prese4ce of caustic
alkali and tartrate is reasonably specific
and is sufficiently sensitive for these
materials, Tests usingo(l'-dipyridyl
were not very succes sful,
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Chrorniurn

L ead

Z. Aqua Regia .

3. 3N HC1

4. 4.5N HCl

5. 3N HNO3

- Diphenyl carbazide reaction after
oxidation with hypobrornite was found
sati sfactory,

- Arnrnoniacal dithzone in ttre presence of
cyanide was considered sufficiently
specific for routine use,

EXPERIMENTAL

A11 apparatus should be of borosilicate glass and rinsed
with hot ..id before use. Glass stopped test tubes 6" x ]" are
used for colour developrnents. Reagents rnust be sirnilarly free
frorn or low in lead and appropriate blanks should, of course,
be carried out.

Preparation of Sarnple Solution

Reagent s

A11 reagents to be of Analar quality where available.

1. Alcoholic N KOH I0 N KOH (aqueous) (10 rnl), plus
Industrial Methylated SPi rits
(z4o O.P.) (90 rnl). I. M. s. Redistilled
over NaOH may be used.

3 volurnes of concentrated HCI +
1 volurne of concentrated HNO3-

260 rnl concentrated HCI rnade
up to 1000 rn1.

390 rnl. concentrated HCl rnade
up to 10 00 rnl.
190 rnl concentrated HNO3 rnade
up to 1000 rnl.

1. Paint fikn s and cores of crayons

Two alternative rnethods have been used as follows:-
(") Transfer a weighed quantity (preferably I g) of paint

fikn or core to a porcelain dish, add 5rn1 of alcoholic N KOH,
cover with a watch glass and heat on a stearn bath for I5-20 rnin.
Rernove the cover and continue heating until evaporation to dry-
ness is cornplete. To the dry residue, add 5rnI aqua regia,
replace the cover and heat on a stearn bath for 5- I0 rninutes.
Rernove the cover and cornplete the evaporation to dryness. f, 1 I

{r F re:2,1,{ .r"*- a ,l-r-*}w & \ J'*.. ro ,4-f ;J
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To the dry lesidue ass an appropriate volume qof 3N HC1, such
that the final concentration of HCI is 0,6N and boil gently for 5rninutes. Cool and dilute with water to give a solution
containing I per cent. of the paint film.

'. - rr,'_1.:' ! .. t
(b) if ransfer a weighed quantity (preferably I g) of paint

filrn or core to a silica basin and ignite gently at not rnore than
550oC. until all organic rnatter is tlestro-yed. To the residue add
an appropriate amount of 3N HCI and boil gently for 5 rnin. Cool
and dilute with water to give a I per cent. solution of sarnple in
0.6N HC1.

NOTE - The second rnethod is not suitable for use with pigrnents
containing lead chromate, due to the possibility of fusion inlo an
insoluble {o rrn.

Z. Powder Colours and Chalks

Transfer I g (accurately weLghed) into a clean, ZSO rnl
conical flask, add 100 rnl 3N HCI and boil gently for I5-20 rnin.
Cool, dilute to 100 rnl if necessary and fitter through a dry acid
wash.ed filter paper (Whatrnan No. 41), rejecting th; firstrunnings. If a clear solution is not obtained, fiiter through afiner acid washed paper (Whatrnan No, 42).

3. Pla sticine

_ Transfer 10 g (accurately weighed.) to a 250 rnl euickfit and
Quartz extraction flask and add 100 rn1 4.5N HCl. Heat under areflux condenser, rnaintaining gentle boiling, for I hour. Cool
_s]igh1ly and filter through arr acid washed filter paper (Whatman
No. 41) and dilute the filtrate if necessary to I00 rnl. prepare
a I in 10 dilution of thi.s 10 per cent. solution giving a I per
cent. solution of sarnple,

4. Pla stic s

Transfer 10 g (accurately weighed) of the plastic cut in
srnall pieces or preferably shredded to a Z5O rnl euickfit and
Quartz extraction flask and add 50 m1 alcoholic N KOH. Boil
gently under a reflux condenser for 3 hours and decant the
liquid into a 250 rnl beaker, Rinse the residual plastic once
wi.th about I0 - I 5 mi of water and add. to the beake r. Heat the
beaker on a steam bath to evaporate the alcoholic KOH extract
to dryne s s.
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Meanwhile to the residr.ral plastic in the 250 rnl flask,
add 100 rn1 of 3N HNO3 and again boil gently under reflux for a
{urther 3 hours. Add the acid extract to the dry residue in the
250 rnl beaker, rinse the residual plastic in the flask with
two lots of I5rnl of water and add to the beaker. Evaporate the
extracts to dryness on a stearn bath. To the dry residue add
Z0 rnl of 3N HC1, cover the beaker with a watch glass and boil
gently {or l0 rninutes. Cool, dilute wit}r water to 100rnl to
give a solution containing l0per cent. of sarnple. Prepare a
I in I0 dilution of this solution so that the final solution
contains I per cent. of sarnple.

Es tirnation of rnetals

I . Antirnony

Reagents l.
z.

3.
4.

5.

50 per cent. v /v H1SO4.
50 grarns KI + l0 grarns NaH2PO2
rnade up to 100 rnl in water.

I0 per cent. w/v NaH2PO2 in water.
Standard Antirnony Solution- Dis s olve

0.267 g potassiurn antirnonyl tartrate
in water and dilute to l00rnl. Irnl
= I rng Sb.

Dilute Antirnony Solution. Dilute I0 rnl
of reagent 4 to 100 rnl with water.
I rn1 = 100 pg Sb.

Method

To a clean, dry, stoppered test tube transfer 4rnl of the
prepared sarnple solution, add 2rnl of Reagent (I) and rnix. Add
4 ml of rnixed Kl/Na}JzPOz reagent and again rnix- Allow to
s tand for I5 minutes a:nd n-ote c olours throughout this tirne,
recording in particular the colour after 15 rninutes standing.
At the sarne tirne carry out the procedure on two further tubes
containing 40 pg and 100 pg o{ antirnony respectively in 4 rn1 of
water, (i,e.,, 0.4rn1 of dilute Standard antirnony solution + 3.6 rnl of
water and 1.0 rnl of dilute Standard antirnony solution + 3.0 rnl of
water. Record the colour of the sarnple solution as a proportion
of the 40pg or 100pg standards and calculate to parts Per
rnillion.
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(On 4 m1s . of a I0 pe r c ent. s olution, 40 pg antirnony is
equivalent to I00 p.p.m.).

NOTE - If Fe is present, I2 is forrned irnrnediately on the
addition of reagent but is subsequently decolourised
by the NaH2PO2, sorne rninutes being required
before the reduction is cornplete. In the presence of
iron thcrefore, it is essential to ensure that this
reduction has occurred ful1y. Even I0 per cent.
Fe203 in the original sarnple would be ef{ectively
rernovcd.

Ars enicz.

A suitable aliquot (5rnl) of the sample is transferred to
the arsenic flask and the Gutzeit rnethod carried out, according
to the rnethod o{ the British Pharrnacopoeia.

I pg stain of arsenic on 5 rnl of a 1 per cent. solution of
sarnple is equival-ent to Z0 parts per rnillion o{ As in the sample.

3. Ba riurn

Reagents 1.

3.

3N NH3 (SO mt ot 0.880 NH3 rnade up
to 300 rnl with water),

N H2SO4 (25 mI of concentrated
H2SO4 diiuted with w'ater, cooled and
rn-ade up to 900 rnl) .

Standard solution. Dissolve 0.178 g of
BaClZ.2H20 in water and dilute to
100 rn1; 1 rnl = 1 rng Ba,

Meth od

In each of two tubes place 6 ml of sarnple solution, add
0.6 rnl o{ Ba solution (equivalent to 0,6 rng Ba) to only one test
tube and rnix. T o each tube add 4 rrrl 3N NH 3 and mix, {ollowed
by 0.5 rnl of N IJTSO, with rnixing. Stand for up to half an hour
and record the p-res6nce or absence o{ turbidity in both tubes.

A turbidity should be produced in the tube containing
the sample with added b4ii.urn, whereas no turbidity
will be noticeable in the sarnple tube alone in the
absence oI barium. This test is relatively insensitive
and will detect only 0.1 per cent. of bariufn even when
using a 10 per cent. s:rurple soln. It does however avoid

)

NOTE -
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.1.

precipitation of calcium sulphate, when the sarnple
contains a considerable arnount of calciurn carbonate.

C adrniurn

Reagents l.

Z.

4.

5.

20 per cent. Yv sodiurn potassiurn
tartrate.

40 per cent. Vv sodiurn hydroxide.
0.002 per cent. Vv dithizone in

carbon tet rachlo ride.
Standard cadrniurn solution. Di s solve

0.228 g of 3CdSO4.8H20 in water and
dilute to 100 rnl. I rnl = 1 rng Cd.

Dilute cadmiurn solution. Dilute l rnl
of reagent 4 to 100 rnl. I rn1 = 10 Ug
cd.

N4ethod

To a clean, dry, glass-stoppered test tube, transfer 1 rnl
of sarnple solution and add 8 rnl of water. Add 5 rn1 of Z0 per
r:ent. sodiurn potassiurn tartrate soln. and rnix, Add Z rn1 of 40
per cent. NaOH soln, and rnix. Add 5 rnl of 0.002 per cent.
clithizone, shake vigorously for 60 seconds and allow the layers
to separate. Treat a blank and a standard tube, consisting of
(;r) 9 rrrl water and (b) 8 rnl water + I ml of dilute Standard
r:rdrni.urn solution respectively, in a similar manner and compare
lhe colour of the organic layer of the sample solution with that of
the blank and standard.

I0 pgCd on I rnl ofa I per cent. solution is equivalent to
i 000 p. p. m. and a tenth of tliis arnount is readily dete.ctable.

5. Ch rorniurn

Reagents 1. Hypobrornite solution. 3 rnl I0.N.
NaOH + 7 rnl of saturated brorni.ne
wate r,

3N H2SO4. 25 ml of concentrated
HZSO4, diluted with water, cooled
and made up to 300 rnl.

Phenol-di sulphonic acid reagent.
Dis solve 18 g of phenol in l0 m1
of water and add 110 rnl of concentrated
H2SO4. Mix and heat on a stearn
bath for 8 hour s.

)

3.
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I per cent. diphenylcarbazide in
industrial rnethylated spirits.

Standard chrorniurn s oluti,on. Dissolve
0.950 g of chrornic potassiurn sulphate
in water. Add I rnl of 3N H2SO4,
dilute to I00 rnl. (t r.r1 = I rng e r. ).Dilute chromiuSn solution. Dilute I rn1
of reagent 5 to 100 rn1 with water.
(1 ml = 10 pgCr.).

10 per cent. qv ci.tric acid
I per cent. w/v hydroxylarnine
hydrochloride.

3N NH3 (50 rn1 0.880 NH3 made up to
3 0 0 rnl rrith wat er.

5 per cent. Vv KCN.
Chlo roform - redistilled.
0.l per cent. {v dithizone in

chlo ro fo rm (store in refrigerator
when not in us e.

0 02 per cent, Yv dithizone in
chloroforrn. (Prepared frorn (6)
irnm<idiately before use).

Standard'lead solutiod. Di s s olve 0.183g
of lead acetate (A.R. ) in water,
add I rnl of lN HNO 1 and dilute t,'
100 rnl. (t ml - I rng Pl').

6.

5.

Method

Transfer I rnl of sarnple solution to a clean glass stoppered
test tube, add 4 rn1 of water and rnix. Add 1 m1 ofhypobrornite
solution, rnix and allow to stand for 3-5 rninutes. Add I rn1 of
3N HZSO4 and rnix, when free brornine will be liberated. Add
0.5 rnl of phenol-disulphonic acid reagent, rnix and ensure that
the brornine is cornpletely rernoved and the solution is colour-
Iess- If not, add a further 0.5 rn1 of phenol -di sulphonic acid.
Add Z drops of diphenylca rbazid,e solution and rnix. Treat a
blank and a standard consisting of (a) 5 rnl water and (b) 4 rn1
water + I ml dilute standard chrorniurn solution respectively,
in sirnilar rnanner and cornoare the colour of the sa.rnple
solution with the colours given by the blank and staridard 10 pg
of Cr in 1 rnl of a 1 per cent. solution is equi.valent to 1000 p.p.rn.
Cr and one-tenth of this amount can readily be detecled.

6. Lead

Reagents I
Z,

3.

4.
5.
6.

8,
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9. Dilute lead solution. Dilute 1rn1 of
reagent (8) to 100rnl with water.
(l rnl = 10 yg Pb).

M ethod

Transfer lrnl of sarnple solution into a clean glass-
stoppered test tube, add 4rnl of water and rnix. Add 2rn1 of
10 per cent. citric acid; rnix, add l rnl of I per cent.
NH2OH.HC1 and rnix; add 3 rnl of 3N NH3 and rnix. Add I rn1
oI 5 !v KCN and rnix, followed by 5 rn1 of CHCl?. Pipette
0.3rnl of 0.0Zper cent. dithizone into the tube an-d shake
vigorously for 60 s ec onds.

'Ireal a blank and a standard, consisting of (a) 5rnl of
water and (b)  rnl of water * 1rnl of dilute standard lead
solution respectively,. in a sirnilar rnanner and cornpare the
colour of the sarnple solution with the colours glven by the
blank and standard.

10 pg Pb in I rn1 ofa l per cent. solution is equivalent
to 1000 p.p.rn. Pb and one-tenth of this arnount can readily be
detected-

The above rnethods are not designed to give very
accurate results but serve to distinguish clearly those sarnples
which require Iurther work.

The sensitivity of the bariurn rnethod is inadequate to
enable 250 p.p.rn. soluble Ba to be detected and the sensitivity
of the antirnony rnethod is only sufficient for 100 p.p.rn. if a
I0per cent. solution of the sarnple is awailable. lYith the other
rnetals, however, adequate s.ensitivity is available-

We wish to thank Dr. S.G- Burgess, Scientific Adviser,
London County Council, and Mr. A.L. Williarns, City Analyst,
Portsrnouth, for their continued interest and helpful advice.

THE DETERMINATION OF TIN IN CORNED BEEF
by J. H. Shelton and J. M. T. Giil

(euUlic Analystsr Laboratory, 7, Tudor Street, London, E.C.4)

A rapid rnethod for the deterrnination of tin in canned
rneat is described, using toluene - 3:4 - dithiol. The
colour is developed after prelirninary solution of the
ashed sarnple in sodiurn hydroxide solution.
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Existing procedures for the deterrnination of tin in canneirneats ernploy either a lengthy.wet oxidation process, or a d.ryasli,ng.proc:-ss involving a fusion rnixture. .ihe following
rngthgd entai.Is sirnple ignition of the sarnple and the subJeqrle.rtsolution of the tin {rom the ash using sodiurn hydroxide solution
The determination of the tin in the s-olution so produced followsthe procedure of R. De Ciacornil using dithiol. Recoveryexperiments using the above procedrrJh..re been found to besatisfactory, and the rnethod gives cornparable results to those
obtained using the wet oxidation technique of R, De Giacomi..

Reagent s

1. NaOH:
Z. HCl:

50 per cent.
concentrated.

3. Thioglycollic acid.
4. Strong soln. of tin: Dissolve 0.1 g of pure tin in l0

rnl of conc. HC1. Add 0.5 mI of thioglycollic acid anc
dilute to 100 rn1.

5. Dilute soln. of tin: Dilute I rnl
soln. , with the addition of two
acid, to I00 m1,

of the concentrated
drops of thioglyc o111c

6. Toluene-3:4-dithiol: Dissolve 0.1 g of toluene_3:4-. dithiol and 0.25 ml of thioglycollic acid in 50 mI of a
l per cent. aqueous soln. of NaOH.

Method

Ignite 10 g of the sarnple in a 50 mI capacity silica
crucible overnight at 500oC. Add l0rnlof 50 per cent. w/v
sodiurn hydroxide, cover with a pyrex watch glass and boil
gently for 5 minutes. Transfer quantitatively to a 100 ml,
calibrated flask with hot water. CooL acidify to litmus with
concentrated hydrochloric acid, add Z drops of thioglycotlic
acid and rnake up to the mark.

Dilute an appropriate aliquot of the solution, containing
not rnore than 0.04 rng of tin, to 5 rn1. Add 5 mI of distilled
water, 0,5 rnl of concentrated hydrochloric acid, followed by
0.5 rnl of dithiol reagent. Heat in a boiling water-bath for iO
seconds, allow to stand for I rhinute and cornpare the depth of
colour by reflected light with standards prSpared in the same
way f rorn | , Z, 3 and 4 m1 of the di.lute tin solution. If the
colour so obtained exceeds that frorn the 4-rnl dtandard, a
srnaller aliquot should be taken and the procedure repeated.
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Discussion

After the solution of the ash in sodiurn hydroxide' the

resultant liquid frequently possesses a slight.red opalescence'

This does not apPear to have any effect up-on the developrneot

oi-ii. .oroir. ot ih" ""tot"ry of the tin'-. The reaction between

iir'""a- ii,rti "I 
is specific unier the conditions of the above

expe ri rn ent Z

Re sult s

Comparison o{ the ignition pr-ocedure d-escribed with the

.tr""i.J rnethod of wet ox'idation showed that the forrner gave

lii"n,r" rri"rr" r results' The following rec-overies were

"i1?i"Ja 
fiorn experiments using both methods'

By ignition
160 p. p. rn.
80 p. p. rn.

By wet oxidation
150 P. P. rn'

7Z p" P. rn.SarnPle A
SarnPIe B

Refe rence s

1. R. De Giacorni, Analyst, l94O' 65' 216'

2. Robert E.D. Clark, Analy st' 1936' 6l' Z4?'

A DISPENSER FOR STRONG CAUSTIC SOLUTIONS

bY G' S' Meadows

(CitY LaboratorY, Salford' Lancs' )

A s erni -autornatic d'evice is described which effectively
deli.,ers a suitable volurne of fifty per cent sodiurn
hvdroxide directly into the distillation flask in the

Kieldahl method for nitrogen deterrnination'

Fifty per cent. sodiurn hydroxide solution is not an easy

liquid to tirandlet and is inconvenient and troublesorne to rneasure
L rr' tt . ,"r.t rnethods. The device shown in the diagrarn. i s

;l;;.-;;; 
-";J -i"i,-,." 

" 'handlingr of the solution to a minirnum'
it iJ i.irry sirnple to assernble tia fit" neatly in the neck of a
l0litrebottle.Inoperation,thecausticisgentlydelivered
io*., tfr" neck of the flask to forrn a layer below the acid
dige st,

t{

I

t
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f- bor<. gloss hp.
I

\
-16

kof.. pur.,g

A dispenser for strong caustic solutions
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Assernbly (See Fi gure)

A large rubber bung, A, is shaped as in the diagrarn' the
diarneter at B being adjusted to fit tightly into a stout-walled,
100-rnl Nessler cylinder (this can be done quite easily with a
hacksaw and a {ile), Tube D extends to the bottorn of the I0-
litre bottle. The delivery arrn, E, is rnade of thick-walled glass
tubing and bent as shown so that the Protective rubber tubing F
rests-on the shoulder of the bottle. The rubber bung, H, is of a

size which fits the distillation ilask neck and the tip, G, should
project about Z inches so that the caustic is delisered well down
the neck o{ the f1ask.

Method of Use

Turn on the water purnp, attach the dlstillation flask to
H and, with the T-bore tap posi.tioned to aPPly suction to the
lr-reasure, place a finger over the air vent. Rernove the finger
when the liquid reaches the required level (care should be taken
not to overfill or the caustic will pass up the sucti'on tube and
a{fect the tap), Final1y, turn the taP to apply suction to the
distillation flask and the rneasured arnount of caustic will then
be transferred to the distillation flask.

THE EXAMINATION OF SAMPLES SUBMITTED UNDER

THE AGRiCULTURAL LIME SCHEME

by Eric C. Wood* and J, H. Harnence'l'

No methods of analypis are prescribed under the
Agricultural Lirne S.cherne,L964.'llne necessity
foi uni fo rrnity alnong analysts is ernphasised and
a suggested analytical scherne is put forward'

Int roduction

The Agricultural Lirne Scherne, (S. I. 1964 No.903), which
becarne op.idtit. on the lst August 1964, provides for the
payrnent of contributions to farmers towards the cost of lirne
or'cha1k used on their land. The rate of contribution depends
on the category into which the rnaterial falls in terrns of first,
the Neutralising Value and secondly, the Percentage passing a

Offic iaI Ag ric ultural Analyst, 6, Clarence Road, Norwich, NORZ9T.
O, A. A. , 20, Eastcheap, London, E.C.3.

+
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prescribed sieve. The First Schedule to the Scheme contains a
list o{kinds of lirne and chalk, each defined in this way,
together with the contribution per ton for each kind' Inspectors
appointed by the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food
are now taking regular sarnples frorn each approved producer
of these rnaterials to ensure that his product is of the kind
specified in his certi{icates of approval. These sarnples are
norrnally divided into parts, one being retained by the
Inspector and passed on to one o{ the analysts appointed by the
Ministry, and another being handed to the producer, who rnay
sutrrnit it to be analysed by anyone he chooses. In consequence,
one o{ the authors (tr,C.W.), whose practice is in an area
producing large arnounts of lirne and chalk, has been receiving
such sarrrples {or sorne months.

Unlike the Fertilisers and Feeding Stuffs Regulationsl,
howeve r, the S cherne r:rake s no r:rention whateve r of rnethod s

of sarnpling or of dividing samples, rnethods of analysis or
lirrrits of variation. We are not prirnarily concerned with
sarnpling, aithough we believe that sarnples subrnitted for
analysis should be at least 500 g or 1tb. On the other h;rnd we
are rnuch concerned with rnatters of "rnalysis, becaus',1 in i1-1{

absence of any prescribed rrrethods there is rnore than one 1'ay

in which even qualified and exPerienced agricultural analysts
can obtain rnaterially different results on counterParts o{ the
sarne sarnple by adopting di{{erent techniques {or the analysis.
It is clearly desirable that all the analysts exarnining samples
under this Scherne should adopt the same methods, in order
to reduce to a rninirnurn the variance between laboratories.
This paper ernbodies suggestions for the rnethods to be
ernployed.

Sieving Test

The only test of thls kind prescribed in the Fertilisers
and Eeeding Stuffs Regulations is in Para' 9 of the Seventh
Schedulel for (inter alia) ground lirnestone, where the analyst
is instr:ucted to carry out the sieving on a 20-g sub-sample'
We recornt:rend that the procedure described in this paragraph
be followed for sarnples taken under the Scherne for which a

sieving test on a 100 rnesh sieve is required' The rnoisture is
deterriined, if necessary, th part of the. original well-mixed
sarnple (see para. Z of the Seventh Schedule) and the rest of
the sarnple is dried and a 20-g aliquot taken for sieving'

L
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The Scherne requires the use' for sorne kinds of rnaterlal'
of ,. t.it-i-r"iy coarse s-ie.res from 174 inch up to I inch ape rture.
i;;;;; otL zo-g sub-sarnple with these sieves would clearlv
k;; i" ridiculou-sly large Jampling errors' The samples

,.1.}ri"g the analysts fiorn the Inspectors apPe:tr to average

"o""I--iOll 
g, and io take the whole o{ the sarnple {or t}re sieving

;"";;;.'Jo.""" sieve is both practicable and erninently
clesirable.

A further point is whetheror not the sarnple should be

.lried t "io.. this test is carried out' ln the case of an

"t "1"" "iV 
ary material, no useIul PurPose rvou-ld be served in

;;ri;; #. sample when sieves of V4 inch and-larser aPCrtures

- rl-'i"'""f ""at the whole sarnple rnay be sieved directly'

If the sarnple appears to be damP' and in all cases where

th. flg i.;h .i..r. i" to-be used, it is conside-red that the test

"i1ooia 
u" carried out 01} the whole sample after it has been

driedatl00oC.ASeparaternoisturetestonasmallportion
o{ a coarse sample would involve too large a sub-sarnpling
;r;;, ..ra i, i" iherefore recomrnended that th" whole oJ ir

;;;;i., as received, should be dried to constant weight at

i;0"'C. and the loss in weight determlt'"1'^ ^It 
is pointed out

,i.t t., .l"terrnine the Ioss in weight of a 500-9- sample otr a

l]::t:;."-;;;.i;;;; i; 0.I g is as plecise as wcighins a 5-s
s;irnple to the nearest rng'

The passage o{ rnaterial through these coarse sievt s

usuarlf corrres tJan abiupt end as th"e sieving,proceeds' and u'e

."."r-L.ta that the shaking be continued unlil no further
,-"t"-.i"l passes the iieve ift"' u {urther 30 seconds' s}raking'

ii;;;;;;;, should be rnade to rub through the- sieve aDvthing

remaining on it, but "oI, 
lott'p" A3y lt i1Y:'lt"o with a soft

l,rusl.r as'clescribed in para' 6 of the Seventh Schedule'

Nerrtralising Value

The t:'rethod prescribed in para' ? of the Seventh Schedulel

i" .r.rtainly applicable to all the rnaterials covered by the

Scherlc, provided tr,at it's "at"plt 
and sub-sarrrple are proper:1y

plepa red.

The portions rnto which the sarnple has been dividcd by

the sieving test are re-cot"bin"d and the whole sample is thcn

ground to pass . g.s. rC"i;tt' The sarnple is then qrrartered

i.*-'"#r? ,",ti"t "r "ff 
t"xirrrately !o g 

-i^s^ 
c'btailr cd ' and thi s

i'" t"g;"ota to po" " " e.ii :o sieve' The 500-mg sar:rple
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referred to in para. 7.3 is then weighed out and the reat of the
procedure of thia paragraph followed. The result is calculated
and reported in terms of the sample as received, correcting
for rnoisture content if preliminary drying has been neceasary,

It is appreciated that sorne samples of lime may possibly
absorb CO2 during the drying and grinding processee, and
thereby give erroneous results. This possibility should be
investigated, but we think it unlikely that absorption could
occur to euch a degree aa to cauae significant errors in the
analysi s.

Surnrnary of Anal.ytical Recomrnendations

It is recornrnended that the frnenees test and neutralising
value should be carried out on sarnples received under the
Scherne as follows: -

l. Finene s s Te st

(a) With aarnples for which a l00-rnesh sieve is to be
used, foLlow the procedure laid down in para. 9 of
lhe Seventh Schedule of the tr.ertilieers and Feeding
StufIs Regulations 1. Deterrnine the moigture if
necessary on part of the original well-rnixed sarnple
as in para, Z ol l}:e Regulations.

(b) With dry sarnples and a sieve of {4 inch aperture or
larger, 6ieve the whole of the sarnple as received.

(c) If the sarnple appears moist or darnp, and in any
event when a V8 inch sieve is to be used, weigh the
sample as received, dry to constant weight at l00oC.
and calculate the rnoisture content from the loss in
weight. Sieve the whole of the dried sample.

Neutralising Value

Re-cornbine the portions ol the sample and grind if
necessary to pass a B.S. 16 sieve. Mix thoroughly and
quarter down to obtain a portion of approxirnately 50 g.
Re-grind this portion to paes a B. S, 30 sieve and dete rrnine
the neutralising value as in para. 7. 3 of the Seventh
Schedule of the Regulations .

)
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If a prelirninary drying has b-een -ernploy.ed' 
calculate the

neutialising .r.io" o.t the basis of the original rnoist
m;rte rial '

Refe rence s

I. The I.ertilisers and Feedlng Stu{fs Regulations' I960'- 
N". ] 165. H. M. S' O. , Kingsway, London' W 'C' Z'

I-ETTtrRS TO THE EDITOR

DETERMINATION OF

SWIMMING

RESIDUAL CHLOR1NE IN

BATH WATER

Sir -
It would be rather unfortunate if the suggestions rnade by

nr. H. .A.''WiUia.t sl received any wide acceptance in the field
oir.roi...r swi.rlrning bath treatment,although his report on the

aifi.t"..." that ari;e in deterrnining residual chlorine by

;";;"" rnethods is, of course, to be welcorrred as a further
contribution to the vast amount of published evidence already
p"iriirg to the de{iciencies, now universally recognised' of
the ortho-tolidine test'

Any discussion of residual chlorine in swirnming bath

water, however, first requires an appreciation of the airn of

f..""rrt-day chlorination practic"' It i? io p.roduce and

rnaint:rin in the water,' whltever the bathing load' an adequate

ievel o{ free-chlorine. Here Dr' Williarns finds ortho-tolidine
;;;;" i;;"t results than the DPD rnethod' The experience.of
i'ro"i "rrrty"t" is exactly the opposite-which- clearly und,e rrrrine s

the whole !asis of the proposal that the ortho-tolidine figure'
ir.i"g fo*.r, is therefore the safer one to take' But in any

.o""-"rt"ti. results frorn ortho-tolidine are to be expected'

So,far as c ornbined- chlo rine is concerned' Dr' Williarns
has con{irrned what is already well known, narnely that ortho-
i.iiai"" gives very low results compared with other rnethods'

iii" "ogg-""tion 
that this lack of response is not irnportant'

hor"e.rJi, because c ornbined - chlo rlne has questionable
b:rctericidal value is rather like ,'rnaking Jvirtue of necessity".
The sirnple fact is that the question never arises in practice
since no-one conversant with the requirernents of rnodern
swimrning bath treatrnent would advocate Placing even the
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slightest reliance upon it as a bactericide. It is the rapid rate
of bacterial kill by free-chlorine that is relied upon.

The significance of cornbined - chl o rine and its deterrnin-
ation actually lies in its possible connection with those cond.itions
which, if treatrnent control is inefficient, can arise to cause
severe discornfort to swirnmers... The successful introduction
o{ breakpoint chlorination to public swirnrni.ng baths sorne I5
years ago,was rnade possible only by the developrnent of
irnproved and reli.able control tests, soensuring the highest
possible bacterial quality with an absolute minimurn of eye
irritation and sirnilar troubles. The experience o{ public
swirnrning bath rnanagers throughout the country is that the DPD
test, together with tests for pH and alkalinity, provides the
necessary control. A return to ortho-tolidine for chl.orine
testing would certainly be resisted at aI1 levels.

As already noted, the general experience, unlike that
of Dr, Wi11iams, is for the ortho-tolidine test to read high
rather than low for chlorine. Lack of space precludes any
atternpt to rrrake copious reference to the literature but perhaps
attention rnay be drawn to a recent paper by J, F. MalpasZ who
stated that "the free-chlorine fraction, obtained by the ortho-
tolidine 'flash' test was decidedly suspectl and advocated the
use o{ better rrrethods now available. N. J. Nicholson o{ the
Water Research Association,in discussing the above paper, also
referred to the high free-chlorine figures obtained with ortho-
tolidine, whereas in the case or c ornbi.ned - chlo rine he pointed
out that it was well known for the ortho-tolidine rnethod to give
1ow results "especially in water containing organic rnatterlt.
In reply Malpas agreed that when cornpared against the DPD
rnethod or amperornetric titration'rthe o-tolidine rnethod tended
to give slightiy lower total-chlorine residuals as opposed to
higher free chlorine re sidual s'r.

Enough has probably been said, however, to indicate the
dangers of following any suggestion that I'the ortho-tolidine
figures should frorn consideration of safety be preferred". Nor
should it be overlooked that the ortho-tolidine reagent as sti11
used in this country was discarded by the Arnerican Standard
Methods Cornrnittee nearly 20 years ago, and further, the
British Joint Cornrnittee to.which Dr. Williams refers was
quite aware in the first edition of "Approved Methodsr',
published I5 years ago, that the ortho-tolidine test rx/as rrnot
altogether satisfactory". It is understood that wholesale
revlsion of recornrnended residual chlorine rnethods rnay be
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(:xpected frorn this Cornrnittee in the near future' 
-.For 

the Present'
it is believed that the titrirnetric version of the DPD rnethod'
provides the best available laboratory procedure'

A final point to bear in rrrind in connection with these
v:rrious testsis that the DPD test rneasures the concentration
of residual chlorine at a PH not so far rernoved {rorn that of
ihe water. In the ortho-tolidine test the concentration is
,r'r,,r.sut.d at the very low pH induced by addition of reagent to
sarnple and further, it is known that a relationshiP aPPears to
.,*i"t betw..r, the degree of acidity in the final solution and the

chlorine lost or consurned by organic rnatter' trYhen the pH .is
so lowered the organic matter and the reagent can cornPete 1n

fh""" .h..tg"d .o.r"dition" for the chlorine liberated froro the
combined ."hlori.r. cornpounds and conceivably in sorne cases

ior ft.e-.hlorine initiaily present as such' To what extent
itri" h." a bearing on Dr. William"t results cannot of course be

.j"Jg"a ". the basls of the lirnited data supplied' but in any event'
it iE "tro.rgly 

recornrnended that a final declsion on residual
chlorine tJsiing should await the comprehensiwe report now
rr.ir'r! pt"p"t.duy ttt. Water Research Association on behalf
of tfr? ioint Cornrnittee cornposed of representatives of the
i"if"ty ior Analytical Chernlstry and the other participating
bodies.

Newcastle
Throckley,
Newca stle - uPon- TYne '
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VIETHIS RATIO
Si r-

Although the ratio o{ the constituents of milk (Vieth's
Ratio) is used frequently for the calculation of the amount oI
rnilk in cornpounded foods, there appears to be sorne confusion
in the literature as to the exact nature of this Ratio.

In an early paper by Viethl the Ratio was given as

Ash I Proteid : Sugar = l: 5: 6

and was amended subsequently to
ProteidAsh : : sugar = Z:9:13

The present confusion appears to arise frorn the
interpretation of the terms rrProteid" and "Sugar',. Thus it
appears to have been assumed that tProteid is synonymous
with the rnore rnodern terrn I'Protein", i. e. the product o{ 6.38
and N as deternlined by the Kjeldahl procedure - but reference
to another of Vieth's papersJ shows that the ,'Proteid,, content
of a rnilk was deterrnined by precipitating with copper sulphate
and weighing the precipitate, after extracting the fat, and
allowing for the rnineral rnatter.

It is clear also frorn Vieth's p.p".3 that the 'rSugar" in
his ratio is anhydrous Iactose,but it is often quoted as rrl-actose''
without defining the state o{ hydration. Thus Pearson states
both "lactose"4 and "anhydrous lactose"5; Davis and MacDonald6
and also Nichol1s7, state "lactose'l but the.latter defines
!rlactoserras the rnonohyd rate 8 .

,, Richrnond concluded that the average composition of
rnill{ i s

Water 87.34%
Fat 3.7 5
Milk Sugar 4.7 O

Casein 3.0 0
Alburnin 0 ,4 0
Ash 0.75
Othe r constituent s 0.05

but the ratio calculated frorn Richrnondrs figures on the basis of
Ash + Protein + Milk Sugar = 24, is ?.03: 9.ZZ:12,75, and it is
suggested that the discrepancy between this and Vieth's ratio of
2: 9:13 is due to the eiiression of the nitrogenous constituents
as protein instead of the dmpirical "proteid" of Vieth.

If, however, the ratio is calculated on the basis of
hydrated instead of anhydrous lactose (r. e.' 4.95 per cent),
while retaining the use of protein, then the ratio becornes
1.98: 8.9 7: 13.05.
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Thus it would appear that with rnodern analytical

procedure Vieth's Ratio should be re-stated as

Ash: Protein (N x 6.38): Lactose Hydrate = Z:9:13.

The approxirnation to whole nurnbers is justified on the
grounds that any error thus introduced would be very srnall and
of no significance when cornpared with the natural variation in
the cornposition of rnilk. R. S. Hatfull
County L abo ratory,
County H all,
Maidstone, Kent.
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TINNED STEEL FRYING PANS

Sr r-
Following representations rnade to the Governrnent as a

result of our findings on tinned steel frying pans (J.Ass. Publ.
Analysts, 1963, 7, Z6), t:r,e Horne O{fi.ce has stated that,
rather than rnake regulations for this type of article, it is
their policy to seek voluntary co-operation o{ rnanufacturers
ln eliminating any danger, and have accordingly written to the
appropriate Trade Associations expressing the view that the
tinning,'on tinned steel frying pans should conforrn to the sarne
standJrd as tinned steel baking dishes, B. S. 3393, 1961, i'e'
not less than99.75 per cent. tin. A draft British Standard has
also recently been brought out for all culinary utensils, whi'ch
will include tinned steel {rying pans. 

G. S, Meadows
City L aboratory,
C re s c ent,
Salford,5.
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THE Rf VALUES OF CERTAIN SYNTHETIC
COLOURING MATTERS

Si r-
With reference to published figures for R1 values of

colouring materialsl, Ptnceau 6R.ii lIaUte II is aknost
certainly Ponceau Crystal 6R as the two dyes have very
different Rf values. This is to be expected. since ponceau 6R
contains four sulphonic acid groups and ponceau Crystal 6R
only two. The confusion arises because Solrledia have supplied
the sarne dye (Crystal 6R) under the two narnes. This is
unfortunate, as Ponceau 6R is an E.E,C. colour and j.s
sornetirnes found in Great Britain.

Chrysoine and Chrysoine S should be the sar:-re dye,
being the sodiurn salt of 2:4-dihydroxyazobenzene-4r-sulphonic
acid, while Chrysoine SGX is the 2'-4'-sulphonic acid. Agai.n
the colours supplied by Solmedia under the description Chrysoine
and Chrysoine SGX are identical and appear to be in fact
extrernely irnpure Chrysoine in each case. With pyridine-ethy1
acetate-water (11:5:a) , using No. I Whatrnan papJi and a 17 crr,
ascending run, four spots are obtained with R1 values 0.00,0.09,
0.23, and 0.56. The spot at 0.56 represents Chrysoine, although
the spot at 0.23 is of about the same intensity. These {acts rnay
account for the rather confusing R1 values quoted in Table I1.

Alkali Blue is stated to produce a prolonged streak in
the Table. This may be due to the fact that this dye is again
very irnpure. Using pyridine-ethyl acetate-water (tl:S:+) as
above, the dye gave six distinct spots, (0.04, 0.15, 0.35, 0.43,
0.64 and 1.00). With less resolution it would be possible to
irnagine a s treak.

It is also noted that when using phenol/water as solventZ,
a dif{erent technique frorn that used with the otlier six solvents
is adopted.

The chrornatogram is run overnight for an unspecified
distance. In the circumstances it should be borne in rni.nd that
R1 values will not necessarily correspond with those for a
shorter run, as cornparison with those overleaf indi.cates:-

F
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Dye

Ponceau MX
Ponceau 4R
Carrnoisine
Arna ranth
Red 10B
Eryth ro sine BS
Red 2G
Red 68
Red FB
Ponceau SX
Ponceau 3R
Fa st Red E
Orange G
Orange RN
Sunset Y ellow FCtr.

T art'razilf,e
Napthol Y e1low S
Yellow ZG
Y eIIow RFS
Y ellow RY

G reen S
Blue VRS
Indigo Carrnine

Violet BN P
Browa FK

TABLE OF R1 VALUES

Chocolate Brown FB
Chocolate B rown HT

Black PN
Iie felence s

0.66
0. 19
0.8 2
i t)
0. 36
0.9 5
0.46 - r .00
0.48-0.98
0.00-r.00
0.33-I.00
0.58
0.84
0.72
0.9 5
0.46-i.00
(0.08)
0.11
0. l9
0.9 5
0. 51
0.10
(o.oo-r.oo)
o.97
0.9 5
0.00
( o. 24, o.9s)
0.98
0.00 - i .00
0. 00
0.r5
(o.oo-r.oo)
0. r6

0.39
0.14
0.50
0,15
0. 30
0 .77
0.45
o.49
0.58
0.47
0.40
0. 50
0. 50
0 .82
0.45

0.ll
0.18
0. 50
0 .34
0.15

0.80
0.89
0. 3I

0.90
st reak
st r eak
streak

0.07

l. Pearson, D. and Chaudhri, A.B. J. Ass. Pub1. Analysts,
1964, z, 23.

z. rbid., ;. 30.
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